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Progress Summary 

Project Progress: 100.00% 

Budget Used : 99.99% 

Human Capital :100.00% 

Current Outcome 

Type 

Ac~v1t1es 

Pubhcatoon 

EK!llbtllon 

Intellectual Property 

Product 

Milestone 

Project 
No. Description Completion 

Contribution 

Completion of methodologies optimrzation 16.67 

2 Completion of f1rst part of the laboratory work - hypox1c cell culture 
16.67 

and cell proliferat:on + viability test 

3 Compte bon of second part of the laboratory worl; - cell mtqrabon 
16.67 assay 

4 Completion of th~rd part of the laboratory work - chractonzat!on. 
16.67 

differenllalion and chromosomal stabiiHy assay 

5 Completion of data analysis 16.67 

6 Completion of repon wnltng, presentatJon and pubhca\Jon 16.65 

Overall Progress 

Researctt Abstract 

Number 

4 

2 

0 

0 

0 

Expected Completed Actual 
Contributed Completion 

Percentage Completion 
Progress Date Date 

31/0512014 100 31:0512014 1667% 

3011112014 100 30111/2014 16.67% 

30/1112015 100 30/1112015 16.£7"A: 

3011112016 100 30i11/20i6 16.67% 

28/02/2017 100 :l8'02/2017 16.67% 

3110512017 100 30105/2017 1665':{. 

100.00% 

Neural stem cells (NSCs) are pnmrtive cells Wh1ch are capable to self-renew or differentiate into various matured neuronal cells. These cells res•de in subveotricufar 
zone of adult mammalian bra1n, a speCialized niche thai mamtains the pluripotent stem cell characteristics. Recently, researchers reported that NSCs showed a 
preferential mtgration to brain tumor s1tes in vivo. opening the opportunity to use these cells as spec1al dehvery agent to dehver anti-cancer drugs to cancer si1es 
d1rectly to avoid unne1..-essary s1de effect on adjacent normal health cells. Here. we propose to evaluate the mtgration of NSC to glioma cells 1n vstro carrying ami
cancer drugs used m d;n1cal (Tamox1den and TemozolomKle) and also the natural anti-cancer drug:; ex1racted from mediCinal plant- Quercus snfedona (QI). Besides. 
1n th1s study, we also proposed to optimize the migratiOn capactty vsa hypoxic precond1\Jornng method. To do thiS. NSC lsne will be cultured under physsologic<f Ol<)'9en 
levels (2% oxygen; lermed hypo>Oa) and the rcsuH1ng changes m NSC gene wsll be Investigated ustng real hme PCR and western blot and compared to the eels 
cultured under atmosphenc oxygen (21% oxygen; termed normol<ia). We found that hypoxic NSC showed maeased HIF and CXCR4 expression After that. 01 was 
extracted uslng soxhlet tecl'tnique wtth 100% (QI-100%) or 70% (Qt-70%) methanol solvent ICSO of Ql-1 00% and 01-70% on human NSC line (H9-hNSC) and human 
glsorna celll!ne (DBTRG-OSMG) were determtned using MTT assay. Both Ql-100~.- and 01-70% sh01o'ied ants-proliferative properties aga1nst OBTRG-OSMG atJCSO, 
but not on H9-hNSC. Free radiCals scavenging activrty (0°PH solution testlsn the 01-100% and 01-70% were found to be 97 .3±1.4% and 96 4±3 7%, respeclil>ely 
Concentration of tannic and gatltc acids measured ussng HPLC was 72.56 IJgtml and 43.65 IJg/mltn Ql-100% while 1n Ql-70%, the concentratsons were 72.'11 ~!ml 
and 43.31 jJg/ml. res[lectlVely Ta~en together, both DPPH and HPLC data indicated that both Ql eKtracts contamed tannic and gallic acids which eKhibrt 1nherent 
anlioKidant activity. 01-treated H9-hNSC was seeded 1n a modifted Boyden chamber to investigate Its m1grat1on capacsty towards DBTRG-OSMG. Result showed that 
H9-hNSC migrated towards DBTRG-05MG wsth 4-folds h1gher capacity compared to the control However, there Is no Significant different between the normoxic and 
hypoxic NSC migration. In additson, the migration of Ql-100% treated H9-hNSC successfully reduced the number of DBTRG-05MG cells, indicatsng the antl-GBM 
potenbal of these cells In condusion, we successfully denonstrated that the NSCs are able to migrate and dehver Ql extracts towards glioma sn \11110 and reduces the 
glioma cell number. 

Summary of Research Ftndings 

This FRGS grant (Account No .. 2031PPSK/6171154j was approved starting from 01 December 2013 until31 May 2017 (36 months+ 6 months extenssoo). Based on 
the Gantt Chart of Proposed Study as approved, all m~estones had been achieved successfully 

In the first milestone (Dec 13-May 14}, the first three months of study period focused on procurement of research material and laboratory set up, and the ne!d three 
months focused on optinuzation of methodologies proposed 111 th1s research plan, induding cell culture, RT-PCR, western blot. and ayopr€servat•on tecl'tniques. 

In the second milestone (June 14- Nov14 ), tile lu-st three monU1s of study period focused on cultunng and expandtng the DBTRG-OSMG Glsoma Cells (human brain 
cancer cells). SVG-p12 Gl1al Cells (human brasn normal gl al cells). and Gibco H9-hNSC (humcn neural stem cells). We have successfully cstabltshod stable and 
vsable cell line resources {cryopreserved cell) for long term usage •n our research group In the next three months (Sept- Nov). we focused on the analysis of mRNA 
and protein expression sn human glsoma cells. gltal cells. and neural stem cells using RT-PCR and western blot. respectively We fou'1d that PPIA and RPL 13A were 
the best reference gel1€s to analyse RT .PCR data snvolve bra1n cancerous and normal cell types. We also found that neural stem cells expressed nesbn and CD 133 
specially, and these markers v.-ere used a key markers to 1dant•fy neural stem cells m our sub:iequent study Next we dtd hypoKic culture and found out that oell 
proliferation was highest at 24 hours after hypoxic trEiatmcnt 

In the th1rd milestone (Dec 14- May 15}, the first three mo:1ths focused on extract1on ofact1vc co'llpound from a natural plant known as Quercus infcdoria UStng 70% 
and 1 00% methanol e~tract1on method, respectr~ely. Th1s plant IS more commonty known as Man1akan1 1n Malaysia It had been proved '" our group researd\. 
prevtously, by Assoc. prot. Dr. Hasmah Abdullah, U1at it I)OI;SEISSed anti-cancer property In the follow1ng three months. we tested thli: cytotoxicity effect of these anti-

• c.ar1cer Quercus infccloria acttve compounds on the three cell types established ssnce the second milestone The IC50 value of Quercus infectoria for human ghoma 
cells. glial cells and rtellfel stem cells were determined Ds 0.206 iJglmL 0.715 iJg/mL and 0.815 !Jgiml. respecltvely These result md.cated lttat Quercus infedoria 
aClJve compound w.1~ t apable to kill can cancerous cell~ at low concentrat.Jon and such low t..'>ncentra•oon had no cytotoxic effect on the gltal cells and neural stem 
cells 

In lhe fourth mileslcne IJu:le 15- Nov 15), we focusect cv;,lua:mg the migration capab.hty o~ i11.m.,an nc;ural stem cells to-Nards glioma Cf;l!s. We round that the 
miQralion capaCity <· :ne stem cells tS 4-fold h1gher tna:1 c <'n:ml cell (normal gtaa cells). We a'!'O tested ihe abilny of these neural st:::m ce-lls :o carry the Quercus 
infectoria active cur.·• o1.nd along to k.U gfioma cells, a'1d .-.e found that the m1gratson of neve: !Ct<!m cells W1th <>',>ttmum concentra~.ors of Q. mfectoria methanol 
elctrads and tamox1;~;n showed sntgra!Jon to ghoma cers a d s: was able :o reduce the nul':l~•£<r c f 1heso celts However. we d1d not L.d any SlgmfJCart 1nacase of 
1mgrahon capacity a':•·r hypo,ic preconditioning . 

In tl1e fifth mil~~tJnt. ')cc 15- May 16). the charar.:<'rl ·c. < •Jf :he neural ~tern cell bcfo:c '' J 111Pr migration were lnves!igatell 1 _round :hat the expresSIOn of 
t;ypoxia-inducJl-, le fa • 1!. ~Hir ) and its downstream gP.IIE: • •.ch as VEGF and Nsf2 were 111c , ; <l alter hypoxic treatment. Be:s.uc 'hP. carosa,.. differentiation 
potential o' neur<ll.; r-<!11 also mcreased. 
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